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The UHN International Centre for Education™ and 

International Education at the Michener Institute  

As of April 1st, 2017, The UHN International Centre for Education™ (UHN ICE™) at the 
Toronto General Campus and International Education at the Michener Institute of 
Education at UHN have harmonized into one UHN ICE™ team. A history of great work in 
supporting education throughout the campuses have led to a natural alignment in 
Interprofessional Education (IPE), Continuing Education (CE) to support international 
learners and trainees.  
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One of the major benefits of the harmonization is the integration of the Observership 
program at the hospital campuses with the Michener Bridging Programs. Students attending 
the Michener Bridging Programs are now offered a two week Observership opportunity at 
one of the UHN hospital campuses. The Observership program provides an invaluable 
learning experience for students allowing them to observe in clinics, labs and educational 
rounds with UHN staff physicians, surgeons, nurses, and health professionals. UHN ICE™ has 
delivered two successful Observerships at UHN sites with the Michener Bridging Program 
students in Laboratory Medicine and Radiation Therapy.   

UHN is committed to fostering an environment for academic learning and sharing 
knowledge. The UHN ICE™ harmonization provides learners an avenue to meet UHN health 
professionals and to apply for one of the many courses offered at the Michener campuses. 
For more information and inquiries, please contact one of the UHN ICE™ team members.  

Meet the Newest UHN ICE™ Team Members 

Carolyn Menezes, Manager of International, Bridging & MELA Programs, 
UHN ICE™ - St. Patrick Campus, manages the administration, design and 
delivery of customized Michener programs, international full-time student 
support and overall administration of the Bridging programs for 
internationally educated health professionals.  

 

 

Tara Scarinci, Program Assistant, International, Bridging & MELA Programs, 
UHN ICE™ - St. Patrick Campus,  provides administrative support for 
program management, faculty and students both online and onsite from 
the recruitment, inquiry and application stage through to enrollment, 
program delivery and final completion/graduation. 

 

Dimitra Labrakos, Observership Coordinator, supports the delivery of the 
Observership programs at UHN Hospital Campuses by coordinating 
observership requests, online applications and communications between 
observers and UHN sponsors. 
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UHN ICE™ Delivers the First PLP™+ in Surgical 

Urology 

In March 2017, UHN ICE™ in collaboration with 
Dr. Dean Elterman delivered the first 
Personalized Learning Program™ Plus (PLP+) in  
Urology focused on Sacral Neurostimulation 
and Greenlight Laser. Our keen learner, Dr. Hui 
Chen , traveled all the way from from Renmin 
Hospital in Inner Mongolia, China to learn the 
specialized techniques of Sarcal 
Neurostimulation performed by UHN’s 
surgeons at The Toronto Western Hospital 
(TWH). During his two week program, Dr. Hui 
was hosted by Dr. Elterman and was able to 
attend clinics, educational rounds and observe 
the specialized  Sacral Neurostimulation and Greenlight Laser procedures in the Operating 
Room. In addition, Dr. Chen was given one-on-one mentoring and coaching on the use of the 
Greenlight Laser technology with Dr. Elterman. 

“I learned a lot of new skills and got a chance to observe alongside surgeons with great 
expertise.  In addition to the clinical learning and advanced technology, I was amazed at the 
Urology teams’ hospitality and dedication to education. I look forward to visiting UHN again 
in the future and would definitely recommend the PLP™+ in Urology to my colleagues at 
home.” 

The Urology team at UHN is dedicated to providing first-rate treatment using the latest 
surgical techniques.  The division is made up of some of Canada’s best surgeons and health 
care professionals, whose main goal is to provide patients with advanced, thorough, and 
personalized care. TWH is the only academic teaching hospital in Toronto to provide the 
Greenlight Laser Treatment. The GreenLight Laser is a minimally invasive, out-patient 
procedure to treat enlarged prostates in men.  

Dr. Elterman and his colleague are the only Urologists in Ontario providing the Sacral 
Neurostimulation technology at the Toronto Western Hospital. Dr. Elterman is a faculty 
member of the Division of Urology at the University of Toronto and is a Staff Urologist and 
Medical Director of the Prostate Cancer Rehabilitation Clinic at UHN.  

 

Drs. Elterman and Hui practicing on the Greenlight 
Laser at the Urology Department at UHN-TWH 
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DR. ZAMZAM ALOBAIDAN; SAUDI ARABIA’S FIRST AND ONLY 

FEMALE SURGEON IN THE VASCULAR PROGRAM 

Zamzam Alobaidan; a Vascular Surgeon from the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia is completing her 
Clinical Fellowship in Vascular Surgery. Being the only female surgeon in the vascular program 
in Saudi Arabia, Zamzam was faced with many challenges and  barriers to her training and 
development. These challenges and Zamzam’s motivation to improve her practice led her to 
seek out a training opportunity at UHN. “University Health Network is one of the top 
Teaching and Research hospitals in the world and I was determined to find a way in” Zamzam 
tell us. Her perseverance paid off when she was contacted by Dr. George Oreopoulos 
regarding the Personalized Learning Program (PLP™) through the UHN International Centre 
for Education (UHN ICE™). Zamzam started her 2 week PLP™ training in Vascular Surgery in 
January 2016 and was later accepted for a one year fellowship starting May 2016. In the 
short period of her PLP™ placement, Zamzam showed great motivation and eagerness to 
learn. “Zamzam is like a firecracker and made friends with everyone in the department right 
away” – Shannon Spencer, Interim Manager-UHN ICE™. 

The Personalized Learning Program™ was a brand new experience for Zamzam on many 
levels. “Before coming for the PLP™, I was very nervous and anxious, not only to train in 
Toronto but also to see snow and experience winter for the first time” Zamzam shares. The 
coordination of the program allowed Zamzam to be exposed to the Canadian healthcare 
system, attend clinics and educational rounds, observe in the operating room and participate 
in discussions of complex cases within UHN’s multidisciplinary teams. The PLP™ also allowed 
Zamzam to meet and interview with key physicians involved in choosing fellows. “The 
interviews set up during the PLP™ were extremely helpful. I was able to meet and establish a 
connection with the members who will have a say regarding my acceptance into a fellowship. 
This kind of exposure is especially valuable and not accessible to all learners". After spending 
two weeks in Toronto and at UHN, Zamzam was convinced this is where she wanted to 
continue her learning journey. “The PLP™ was the perfect way to start. It gave me exposure 
to hospital operations and I was able to learn the clinic and hospital locations, which made 
starting my fellowship rotation that much less nerve wracking” explains Zamzam.  
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While training in Vascular Surgery, Zamzam has had increased exposure to the OR and 
Emergency Department and has been able to work on large volumes of complex cases. 
“There is a big difference in the healthcare system between Canada and Saudi Arabia and 
adapting here was definitely a challenge”. In addition to the clinical differences and the 
varying levels in the training provided, Zamzam explains that there are also differences in the 
legal aspects of healthcare provision such as dictation and staff and patient expectations. 
Zamzam also points out that her fellowship also included a focus on research and leadership 
training where she had the opportunity to attend conferences and symposia and was always 
encouraged and supported to pursue leadership training. 

Going back to Saudi Arabia with this knowledge, experience and new leadership skills, 
Zamzam is excited to be the first internationally trained female vascular surgeon in the 
country. “It is a huge responsibility to be the first and only female vascular surgeon. I want to 
use my position to encourage and empower more women into the field. I will use everything 
I learned in Toronto as my tools to do so” Zamzam tells us excitedly.  

“I cannot thank everyone at UHN enough for this amazing opportunity and I know I have 
made lifelong friends and memories here. I felt supported throughout my training and 
learned a lot from the vast expertise of the staff I worked with. I can confidently say that 
today I am a better surgeon than I was a year ago and I will use these skills to make a 
difference back home.” - Dr. Zamzam Alobaidan 

 

 

Shannon Spencer, UHN ICE ™ Manager with Dr. Alobaidan 



If you’re interested in a learning opportunity, know of a potential learner or 
would like to chat with one of our team members, we would love to hear from 
you! 

Website: uhn.ca/education/ICE 

Email: uhnice@uhn.ca 

Follow us on twitter @UHN_ICE 

Meet the Team 

Mohammad Salhia, Director, Continuing Education 

Shannon Spencer, Manager 

Carolyn Menezes, Manager, International, Bridging & MELA Programs  

Adele Pimentel, Observership Coordinator 

Dalia Al Mouaswas, Fellowship/PLP™ Coordinator 

Dimitra Labrakos, Observership Coordinator 

Tara Scarinci, Program Assistant, International, Bridging & MELA Programs 
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